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Trains Leave Raleigh Daily

Oolßf Nortk. Going South.
l:ff n. m. >:U *. m.

11:15 a. bql 4:00 p. m.
11:54 a. m. 7:80 p. m.

Going X&st. Going West.
5:20 a> ol 12:50 a. m.

10:30 a. m. 8:56 a. m.
4:17 p. m. 8:52 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPS FEAR.
1:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHITING BROS.—Clothing.

STIEFF —Buy from tlie Maker and Save.

THOS. H. BRIGGS & SONS—Hard-
ware.

SHERWOOD HIGGS & CO—The Great
June Sale.

| THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity
to 8 p. m. tonight: Thursday, fair.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday: Maxi-
mum temperature, 86; minimum tempera-

ture, 61; mean temperature, 74; total
rainfall, 0.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Register today for the city extension
election.

But three days left in which to register
for the city extension election.

Deputy J. P. Stell yesterday took Lee
Thomas, a colored insane man, from Ral-
.eigh to the asylum at Goldsboro.

Mr. W. L. Jones left yesterday for
Louisburg, where he goes to erect a monu-
ment for Messrs. Cooper Brothers, of this
city.

Messrs. J. C. Drewry, A. B. Andrews,
Jr.. R. H. Bradley and W. H. Bain have
gone to Wilmington to attend a meeting
of the Knights Templar.

An excellent programme is indicated by
the work of the rehearsals for the enter-

tainment of the white graded schools,
which is to be given at the Academy of

Music Friday night.

Mr. A. C. Sherwood and wife passed
through the city yesterday on their way

to Leesville N. where Mr. Sherwood
has been elected to succeed Prof. J. E.

Dowd as principal of the Leesville High
School.

Dr. Norwood G .Carroll left yesterday
to attend the Dental Convention and will
return on Sunday. During his absence his
wife. Dr. Delia Dixon-Carroll, will be at

the Baptist Female University, but will
be in her office during the mornings.

? PERSONALS.

Prof. R. H. Sykes, of Chaple Hill, is in
the city.

Mr. T. R. Pepper, of Winston is a visi-
toi to Raleigh.

Col. J. A. Ramsay returned to Salisbury
yesterday.

Mr. C. P. Spruill returned yesterday
from Wake Forest, where he attended
the Richardson-Perry marriage.

Dr. B. F. Dixon left yesterday for Char-
lotte on business connected with the Audi-
tor’s office.

Mr. C. T. Pearson of Durham, was here
yesterday.

Mr. C. D. French, of Wilmington, is
in the city.

Mr. E. W. Vick, of Selma, was here yes-

terday.
r. J. R- Durham, of Chapel Hill was

in the city yesterday.
Mr. W. J. Hicks after a visit to relatives

left yesterday morning for his home in
Durham.

Mr. B. B- Adams, after a visit to his
brother, Rev. G. T. Adams, left yesterday
for his home in Four Oaks.

Mr. W. O. Allen, manager of the Bap-
tist Book Store, left yesterday morning
for Wake Forest, where he will visit
relatives.

Mr. Manly Edwards, of Lumberton, has
arrived in the city and will spend a week

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Edwards.

Dr. D. E. Everett left yesterday for
Winston Salem, where he will attend the
Dental Association, which is in session
there this week.

Masters Norfleet Stronaeh, Albert
Bretsch. .Louis and Phillip McKee returned
yesterday morning from St. Mary's Col-
lege, Belmont, N. C., to spend the holi-
days at home.

Mr. A. V. Martin, of Clinton; Mr. R. E.
Timberlake, of Louisburg; Mr. H- S.
Ware, of Plymouth, and Mr. F. W. Devon,
of Red Springs, spent yesterday in Ra-
leigh.

Prof. R. L. Middleton, of Cary, was in
the city yesterday.

Messrs. C. J. Cooper, of Fayetteville, and
W. H. Blalock, of Kinston, were here yes-
terday on their way to Oxford.

Mr. J. H. Cheatham left yesterday for
a visit to Oxford.

Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire returned
>esterday from Durham, where he offi-
ciated at the Fraps-Saunders wedding
yesterday.

Judge Walter Clark is back in the city
after a visit to his farm in Halifax.

Important Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the general

committee favoring the extension of the
city limits this afternoon at 5 o’clock at
the Mayor’s Office. Members of the com-
mittee and others who favor the proposed
city extension are requested to attend.

F. B. ARENDELL. Chairman.
W- N. Jones, Secretary.

Quality is what makes price. If BUR-
NETT'S VANILLA EXTRACT was no
better than other extracts its price would
be the same. Once tried, always used.

Died.
In New Orleans, on June seventh, Ed-

mund F. Hill, son of the late Dr. Win. G
Hill, of Raleigh. The interment took place
in New Orleans.

EAT all you want—what you want—-
when you want, And drink EUVITA.—At
all Fountains.

SMOKE “La Joaepbino” and “Young
Frit*."

A Long-Felt Want
It is Supplied at Last in

Raleigh.
Good-natured people are often irritable.
If you knew the reason, you would not

be surprised.
Elver have itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed; not well

enough to be content,
The constant itching sensation.
Hard to bear; harder to get relief.
Spoils your temper, nearly drives you

crazy.
Isn’t relief and cure a long-felt want?
You can have relief and cure if you will

follow the advice of a local citizen.
W. D. Brown, shoemaker, of 310 S.

Salisbury street, says: “For the last fif-
teen years I have suffered from itching
hemorrhoids or piles, and can only de-

scribe the suffering I endured as torture,
and none but those wno have suffered as
I have know what torment this affliction
is. Doan's Ointment which I procured
at the Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Company,
gave me almost instant relief. I would
not take $25.00 for the good the box did
me, and if there were only one box in the
world it would be worth a thousand dol-
lars to me. You can use my name and
welcome as one who is only too pleased
to state his opinion of this preparation.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster -Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take
no substitute.

Register Today.
If you think that Raleigh is big enough

and should be forever circumscribed by
its present narrow limits, then don't fail
to register and vote against extending the
city limits. If you think that your capi-
tal city should expand and take a step
forward in all its social and material in-
terest don’t fail to register, and when
the time comes vote in favor of extend-
ing the city limits. But whatever you
think don't forget to register and vote
either one way or lue other —this is the
manly thing to do.

“ORIS”
FRITZ BROS.’ 5c CICAR.

Ten Gents Per Line
(Six Words to the Line.)

NO ADVXRTIBEM*NT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 24 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-

TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

AT ONCE, PERSONS EVERYWHERE
to distribute our samples. We pay $3.

per 1,000 cash in advance. Steady.
"Polk,” 2953 Groveland Ave., Chicago.

PRACTICAL NURSERYMAN WANT-
ed. —A practical nurseryman who has
had experience in controlling nursery
hands ean get a good and permanent po-
sition with us. Continental Plant Co-,
Kittre’jl, N. C.
6-18—ts.

WAREHOUSEMEN.—MAN EXPE-
rienced in all departments of warehouse
work, rapid calculator, accurate account-
ant, good judge of tobacco, would ac-
cept good paying position. “Calculator”
care News and Observer.
6-18—Wed., Fri., Sun.

REGISTERED DRUGGIST WANTED AT
once. -Address T. S. Coffey Boone, N. C.
6-18-2 t.

FOR SALE—4S7 ACRES FINE COAL
land, Montgomery, Va.; near railroad;
fine grade hard coal. Price SIB,OOO.
J. Stuart Kuykendall, Greensboro, N. C.
5- f.—sat tues thurs

WANTED—A CARPENTER TO PUT UP
one or two cheap country churches,
within twenty-five miles of Raleigh.
Thos. F. Price, Catholic Orphanage.

WANTED—HOUSE WITH 7 OR 8 ROOMS
with bath and improvements in the
northern or western section of city;
state price. Address, Box 291, Postoffice.
6 16—3t

WE ARE IN MARKET FOR 200 GOOD
building briek for immediate delivery.
Also for contract to build for us two-
story store building. A. F. Johnson &

Son, Clinton, N. C. 6—l2—lw.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS UNION JOB
printer; steady Job. Alfred, Bynum and
Christophers. 6-28-ts

WHEN YOU WANT A SEWING MA-
ohine or anything about one, call Sin-
ger store. All phones.

NOTICE.
For sale House and lot on Hillsboro

street, No. 710 known as the Blount
House, situated on the opposite side of the
street from Mrs. R. S. Tucker’s residence.
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply

R. B. PEEBLES,
Jackson, N. C.

r
Ice Grcam Time

is Here
and we have the Ice Cream that
will please you best of all. It is
made of rich, pure cream, natural

J fruit, flavored, and is made just

right. Ice Cream Sodas, all,foun-
tain drinks, fruits, ices, etc., to be
had best of.

Hicks’ Drug Store
All three phones.

I -J

*O. A. Robbins. Adlai Osborne.

Charles K. Bryant.

0. A. ROBBINS S CO.
Architects

and Mill Engineers.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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..The Bargain Argument Waxes Warm..

The

Great June Sale
Special Muslin Underwear Sale

For the balance of the week we have added more Corset Covers, Ladies’
Drawers and Children’s Skirts to the lots already advertised and have further
reduced the price of those on Special Sale at 75c to 49c.

Too many styles to describe here, but this sale is well worth your time and atten-
tion.

Ladies’ Lace Hose
For Wednesday’s Special) we offer one

case. 60 dozen Ladies’ Fast Black Lace or

drop-stitch Hose —down to the toe—full
seamless, high spliced heels, sanitary dye
and guaranteed stainless—regular 15e value
for lOcts.

More Half Price Millinery
This, Tuesday morning we place on sale

the entire stock of Ladies’ Shirt Waist,
Spring and Summer trimmed Hats of all
kinds, at exactly half price. This means
a “jam” in the Millinery Department, but
we are prepared for any emergency. Come
early in the morning, choosing will then
be best.

$2, $3 and $4 Shirt Waist Hats for sl,
$1.50 and $2.00.

$3, $4 and $5 Trimmed Hats for $1.50, $2

and $2.50.
Finer Hats at higher prices, but none

more than half price and some are even
less.

$1.50 Low Cut Shoes 75 Cts.
About 200 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords.

Colonials. Southern Ties and Strap slip-
pers. Welts, Turns and McKays of all
kinds, ends of lines and broken sizes,
worth sl-25, $1.50 and $2.00. So arranged
on Bargain Counter that you can sec all
styles at a glance and quickly choose the
best. Choice of the entire lot 75c.

Short Sleeve Undervests
This morning at 9:30 we place on sale

$5 dozen Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Vests, low
neck, short sleeves, silk taped. These are
regular 15c. each, or 2 for 25c., special
sale price 10c.

Lace Stripe Organdies
Early Monday morning we placed on

sale the most complete variety collection

of Fine Lace Stripe Organdies in all the
fashionable plain shades.

They are regular 15 and 20c. values, and
the prices have never been less, but to

awaken a keen enthusiasm and keep the
scene lively we mark them 10c.

First comers get the pick of the styles.
No woman of a fastidious notion can be
pleased so well as at the very beginning
of the sale.

Special Priced Suspenders.
We place on sale ten dozen of the fa-

mous “H. & P.” make of light weight Sus-
penders. Close twill weave, neat stripes

and plaids, twill braid ends, niekle-plated
rustless slide buckles, spring catches and
drawers supporters. Special price... 19e.

Fine French Flowers
The most expensive flowers to go at half

price. The fashionable and choicest va-

rieties of the Floral Kingdom are here,
but in limited quantities. Such bargains
are offered to quicken your attention and

to bring you out for the first picking—-
sl.oo, $1.50 and $2.00 Flowers for 50c.,
75c. and SI.OO.

Special Sale Embroideries
Counters of beautiful new Embroideries,

fine Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss edges
and insertings. Crisp new styles and pat-

terns. As a banner bargain for this sec-
tion we have lumped all the 15c., 17*4c.,
20c. and 25c. qualities on a table at one
price, your choice for 12 l-2e.

Therwood Thiggs & Go.
Sydnor ® Hundley

Furniture....
Our ‘‘RED TAG SALE” begins May 18- A rare chance to buy fine

furniture AT COST.
Having an overstock, particularly in fine furniture, w’e have de

cided to put a RED TAG on a number of fine mahogany, oak, walnut and
bird-eye maple suits, fine side boards, china cases, hall racks, ward-
robes, parlor and library suits and tables, and a goodly number of
articles in each and every department of our mammoth stores, and to
close them out at 33 1-3 per cent from our regular prices-

Do not fail to attend this sale.

Sydnor ® Hundley, Richmond Virginia

I”*
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Let Your Roof Go to Ruin When O
One Coat of

Black Elastic Roof Paint
will preserve it for years 7

Write for prices on Cold Water Faints, Col-
ors, Pure House Paints, Rooting Papers.

Tanner Paint & Oil Co., Richmond, Va.
P.0.80x 180. 1419 E. Main Street g

Capital Stock $30,000. (Incorporated.) Raleigh, N. C. and Charlotte, N. C
BUSINESS—When you come to think about going away to school, send for College

Journal and Special offers of the LEADING BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SCHOOLS

INSTITUTE foJJomen nc l Conservatory of Music. I
A famous and well es-

~
“

' ,nir th « Cachet- |
tahllshed school. Full ML §¦*» j Uky Byßtem ’ All fj
and thorough instruc- Bh fr w ¦ |m modern appliances K
tionin all department. Q SUPtV/La I r i
of f.m.l. edueatlon,

L , I tVm7 ’ I

!
RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue tree. Address
JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin. 1

P^WDERS^3
Black Springs, Ark ¦ f-'ept. 18,500 T

Itor. J. W. Berry sos Arkanran Methodißt Con sere nee, writer:) “Enclosed And fifty cents for which please mail to,

two packages of “TKETniNA” Wo \vond--r how wo have raised children withont. it. The other day a lady in Mis
louri sent ns a package and it camo at a most opportune time; our babe war in a acrious condition jiltshowem hat;
oeen In bad condition for days, and ndt'ifng t!;u* v.-o ea r'* did any good; the aecond dose of *‘JLEI HiNA ’’

;>erfe<'t relief and he has had no further trouble, other members of the family Lava used it and every doßo har*
o ten a perfect success.

Never Too Hot. or Too Busy,

Or Too Tired.
To Try And

Please Every
Customer

Crowell, McLarty & Co.
Prescription Druggists.

Chas. W. Barrett
ARCHITECT

Raleigh, North Carolina
(Formerly Barrett & Thomson)

Buildings costing more than $300,000
planned and erected from February 1,
1902 to May 1, 1903-

Simpson’s
Eczema Ointment

Cures all Skin Diseases
of Parisitic Origin

Manufactured by

Simpson Pharmacal Co.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Cement
Large Stock. Highest

Grades.

Foreign Portland Cement
at Newport News and

Wilmington.
Write for prices.

Southeastern Lime and
Cement Company

Charleston, S. C., Southern Agents.

COAL
continues to advance in price,

and supplies continue scarce
and difficult to get. Prices for

the present are: Best Free
Burning White Ash, Egg,

Stove and Nut, $9.00 ton; Red

Ash, Egg, $9.25 ton. We can't
tell what the prices will be in
future. We have a limited
quantity on hand for early de-
livery.

Jones
® Powell

Raleigh, - - N. C.
A. ..r -t- ¦> » t. t. A.t. -» A
? TTTx” rVTTTTTTTTtTtTTTTTTw

| Want Your j;

I'
House Moved? -

4r

THAT \ DO. j:
V

And can alwavs serve ;•
promptly Write or tel- ;•
egraph, |

J. N. CREEL, i
Dunn, N. C. j; ADV

Wash Day Gives You Trouble

The Oak City Steam
Laundry

Gives Pleasure. Try It.

Oak City Steam Laundry, J. K. Marshall, Proprietor

Have to Look
and Taste a number of times before
they’re satisfied.

We think, however, that you’ll be well
satisfied with one Taste of our Teas.

They come to us from the most re-
liable importers, arc packed expressly for
us in air tight moisture proof cases.

And make the most delicious HOT or
ICED TEA you ever drank.

Try our FANCY BLEND to-day!

J.R.FERALL&CO.

WHEN SUMMER COMES
A Man Feels Comfortable in Perfect Fitting Tailor-
Made Clothes. The prices we name are below ready-
made prices when quality and durability of goods and
satisfaction in appearance is considered

Did you ever stop to think how much better another
man’s clothes appear than yours do? The Best last
the Longest. We make the best. Our garments
last the longest and you will find the prices within
yourreach. See

BELVIN, MERCHANT TAILOR, RALEIGH, N. C.

Ladies’
Summer Fabric Gloves

2-Clasp White and Black Gloves, sizes 6,
6*4 and 725 c.

2-Clasp White Lisle Lace Gloves—6, 6%,
7 and 7% 25c.

Elbow Length Lisle Lace, White Gloves—-
7, 7% 35c.

2-Clasp White and Black Silk Gloves—-
6, 6% and 750 c.

2-Clasp Black, Lisle Thread—6 to

Elbow Length, Black ad White Silk
Gloves —6,6% and 775 c.

16-Button Length, Black and White Lace
Silk Gloves —6,6% and 7 SI.OO and $1.25

Wrist Length, Black Silk Mitts. .25 to 35c
8-Button Length, Black Silk Mitts.... 50c
12-Button Length, Black Silk Mitts..7sc.
16-Button Length, Black Silk Mitts, SI.OO
2-Clasp White Glaee Kid (best made)

Glove SI.OO
8, 12, 16, 20 Button White Kid

Gloves sl-25 to $1.98
Motar Prices in Wash Dress Fabrics:

Batistes, Lawns, Elamines, Grenadines,
&c-, were 7%, 124, 15, 25 to 75c. values.
Now 5c., 10, 1216, 15 to 50 cents.

A. B. Stronach Co.

...Boylan, Pearce & C0...

The third week of the June Special Sale
will start with a rush. Specials through-

out the house, but those worth especial

mention are: Robe Suits from $2.75 to

$25.00 or Linen Crash, Irish Linen, Point
D’Esprit, Spangle Net, Taffeta Silk and
Linen Battiste, worth from $6.50 to $40.00

each.
EMBROIDERIES.

Short lengths in Edges and Inserting at

1-3 regular price.

Pongee Silks. Embroidered, SI.OO qual-

ity for 55c.; $1.25 quality for 75c.

WOOL VOILS in Navy and Black—s -
inches wide, worth $l.O0 —for 49c.

Summer Wash Dress Goods. Special

values at per yard 5c., 10 and 15c.

WHITE WOOL DRESS GOODS.
LINEN LAWNS, LINEN MISTRALS,

LINEN SUITING, FANCY PARASOLS,
TABLE DAMASK, LADIES, HOSIERY,
CHINA MATTINGS. ETC.

Boylan, Pearce
& Company

8


